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In This Issue 


"An Idea whose tIme hdS come" ]S cl fanlliIdr expressIOn 
m the realm of pobcy It means that a plan or program 
hdS become the embodIment of some theOl etlcal notIOn 
surfacmg at the nght tIme In the words of J M 
Keynes, "The Ideas of econolllists and polItIcal philoso
phers, both when they are nght and when they .11 e 
wrong, are mOl e powerful than Ib commonly under
stood Indeed, the world IS ruled by ILttle else Practl
cdl men, who belIeve themselves to be qUIte e>.empt 
from any mtellectual mfluences, .11 e usually the blaves 
of some defunct economIst" Great Ideas may go dOl
mant for lack of champIOns, then flower agam when 
new needs arise As these needs allse how do those 
who dlscovel and store Ideas make them available? 
The ancillary questIOn to writers and I eadel s of jour
nal dl tleles IS to whom, for whom are J0U! nal al beles 
addressed-how are the recorded and stored Ideds 
contamed m Journals used by pobcy advlsel s, pohcy 
engmeel s, and pobcymakel s? 

Otto Doellng's essay on mstltutlOns, mdlvldual" and 
pi ecedents m agl lcultural polIcy contams "ome notable 
IllustratIOns of the hIstory of economic Ideab He notes 
how Chester DaVIS and HOWdl'd Tolley mfluenced agll
cultural polIcy thlOugh the landmal k 1940 Yearbook of 
AgI,culture He relates Rexford Tugwell'" conceptb of 
the 1930's to the PIK program of the 1980's Doermg 
questIOns the apPlopnateness of marginaiist thmkmg 
fOi mstltutlOnal reconbtructlOn, but probably would 
concede that mal glnallst economIcs has been helpful m 
undel st.1luhng how e>'lstmg mstltutlOns and polICIes 
functIOn For an e"ample of good mtegratlve pohcy 
analYSIS, he cites Vmcent and Eleanor OstlOm's publIc 
chOIce I esearch Mostly Doellng seems to be saymg 
that to fully campi ehend the role of economIc Ideas m 
polLcy, one must complehend the mstltutlOnal envllon
ment, the hIstOrical precedents, and the personalLtles 

I• 	 Vollrath and Johnston extend some of the lecent argu
",' 	 ments of one at the ongmal problems of clabSlcal 

economIcs-the relatlOn,hlp between tlade and 
growth MOl e specIfically, they challenge the sImple 
(hchotomy of developed countlles "'Ith manufactures 
and underdeveloped countries WIth pllmary mdustnes 
by presentmg a model of eIght sectors and fIve 
development elasses WIth theIr lefined model, they 
e>.amllle tl ade as a means to explOIt comparatIve 
advantage, showmg that trade IS favored m agncul
tUi e for mlddle-mcome countnes but not fOl hlgh
mcome and low-mcome countnes Hlgh-mcome coun
tries ,ll e best serve(f"by Importmg light manufactures, 
and upper-mIddle and hlgh-mcome countries have a 
pel capita mcome gam flOm explOltmg their compal a
tlve advantage m the fimshed capItal goods mdu,try, 
whIch commands hIghly skilled labor 

Canmng e>.ammes the Idea of benefltmg producers 
who pal tlclpate III the ConservatIOn Resel ve Progl'am 
He mcludes under plOducer welfare the payments to 
farmers and owners fOi warehousmg then' erodible 
acres, I edUCIng lIlcome risks, clnd mcreasmg prlce~ 
flam reduced commo(lIty productIOn Cdnnlllg ana
lytically and empirically demonstrates welfare galll' III 

the form of enhanced land values Clearly there IS gam 
to farmers and landowners, at least III the short I un, 
but whether socIety gams IS 'another Issue 

Seldon and Hyde studIed welfare gams from public 
IIlvestment m wood preservatives lesealch They can, 
elude that such research produces net gams that are 
"oclally benefiCIal But, mternal I ates of I eturn to the 
IIIdustry are InsuffICient to be profItable, so the 
research IIlvestment on wood presel vatlOn WIll not 
likely be made by pnvate mdustry 

Kott says that economIsts and statistIcIans dIffer III 

then vIew of linear legresslOn from sample SUI vey 
data EconomIst" want to model reabty and use statIs
tIcal tests to reject or not to reject then hypotheses 
Stal1sl1clllns want to deSCribe charactenstlcs of a pop
ulatIOn WIthout countmg all members of the popUla
tIOn He I eVlews two standdl'd computer packages for 
dOlllg regressIOns and estlmatmg vanances, and 
e>.plams a modIfIcatIOn of the statIsticIan's deslgn
based estimators that more nearly satisfies the econo
mISt's view 

Book I eVlews III thlb Issue mclude Lewan(h oWbkl'S 
genel ally supportIVe commen t, on the ImpoJtan t WOl k 
on fOiestry by SedJo and Lyon They have employed 
what Lewandrow"kl calls the filst economIc model of 
the world tlmbel supply, a senes of 50-year SImula
tions They conclude that there IS no foreseeable short
age of tlmbel The anaiYbls Incorporate.;; the shIft from 
"gdthCl cd" old growth to economICally managed forest 
productIOn 

Wilson, who IS WIth FOI estry Canada, I eVleWb Cohn's 
book on Cana(han-Amencan tl ade relations He 
descnbes the book as Galbrmthlan III "PPloach, a con, 
tnbutlOn to the politICal economy of agrlCultu! al tl ade 
The book's focus on wheat a; a PIOXY fOi Canada
UllIted States tJ ade IS a shortcommg However, 
WIlson appeals to find enough mformatlOn III the,book 
to spark an mterest m readers 

Morgan reviews Sandrey and Reynolds on Fo nil mq 
W,thont Sub"dws New Zealand's Recent'E"'pel'wnce 
New Zealand 111 1984 went cold turkey on deregulatIOn 
and tlade libelahzatlOn, and that experience has been 
detaIled m the well-mtegl ated compilatIOn of paper;, 



The reforms appal ently landed hardel on agrlcultm e 
than on other "ectors M.organ laueb the effort that 
went mto the book, but the experIence of New Zea
land may not plov](le a clear gUIde to lalger, 
developed econormes 

Vandeman describes Mann's Agranan Cap,taiJbm l1! 

The017f cmd Practice as grounded m classIcal Marxist 
theory Mann's thesIs thele IS mad equate recogmtlOn 
of the umque natural features of agricultural produc
tIOn, WhICh, In turn, determmes the socIal OlgamzatlOn 
of agl1culture The approach IS mtenhsclplmary Van
deman recommends the book to readers who tire of 
plaCing the market at the center of the umverse 

Wlthm the pages of OUI socIal sCience hterature, thel e 
are, no doubt, many Ideas sUItable for fl ammg agri
cultural pohcy Some of those Ideas may be m thiS 
Issue Ho",evel, the task of wllters and readers of 
techllleal htelature who WIsh to contl1bute to pohcles 
and pJOgrams IS to fashIOn prescl1ptlOns that ale read
able and appedlmg to d much wIder audIence than we 
service here If you dre such a communicator, you 
must find a SUItable mechum 01' prepare for a Keyne
sian Walt 

Gene Wunderlich 
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